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with a radius of 591.78 feet for
a distance of 268.9 feet to a point; if
thence .outh 2"2 dcegrees, 22 rmmi1

utes; west. 2248.9 feet to a point; l
thence by a line curving toward'
the west with a radius of 484.27 1
feet for a distance of 510.8 feet; ;r
thence soulh 82 degrees, 54 min-:

utes; west, 84.7 feet to a point on i

the west line of said land of Alicia :

J, lbastrape .s. which point is at the I

southeast corner of the land of v

Mrs. Mary E. .\Walker; thence

along the west line of said land f

of A!icia J. Lastrapes, north, 7 1

degra, 33 nminutes: west. 250 feet <
,egrrtn d;'n tfiIiU ic h - l aid nd b Y.

the following courses and(
tances: North, 82 degrees, 54 min- e

utes; east, 82.3 feet to a point; I

.thence by a line curving toward: 1

the north with a radius of 234.27 1

feet for a distance of 245.6 feet to f

a point; thence north, 22 degrees,, s
22 minutes; east, 2284.9 feet to a 1i

point; thence, running by a curved s

line curving toward the east with a v

radius of 841.78 feet for a distance

of 382.8 feet to a point; thence Jl

i: north, 48 degrees, 26 minutes;,
Seast, 1801.6 feet to a point; thence v
by a line curving toward the south

1 I

with a radius of 1398.57 feet for a (I
distance of 1527.5 feet to a point, f
on the north line of said land of' r
Alicia J. Lastrapes; thence by the r\

same south 68 degrees, 58 minutes; v

east, 401.3 feet to a point; thence o

by the same the following courses a
and distances: By a line curving o

toward the north with a radius of is

115.49 feet for a distance of 129.74 a

feet to a point on the public road
near the west line of said lapd of t
Alicia J. Lastrapes; thepce north 8
-14 degrees, 28 m;intuts; Mast, 846.7 0

'"eet al JPl9t11 thl@nt north 60 t

egr', ._ ----.es; east, 29 ree ; .

thence, 86 degrees, 48 minutes;
east, 397.1 feet to the place of be-

ginning, containing 45.81 acres, t
more or less. t

17. A certain other strip of a
land or canal right of way acquired
from Alicia J. Lastrapes, over, .

through and across same land as

follows;:
4 (a) A certain wedge shaped
tract of land beginning at a point.

where the north line of the strip
of land or canal right of way de-
scribed in the paragraph imme-
diately preceding, numbered 16,
and the south line of the
public road leading from Opelou-
sas A Alicia Lastr•a thitr t•

etinhiing thence north 69 d4ti'oe
r 8 minittes West;, or a distance o
608.8 feet to a p6int thence south

16 degrees, 15 minutes; west, for
i distance of 135 feet to a p'int
tin the north line of the above •ei-

tioned canal right of way; t'tence,

in an easterly direction on the line
of a cilrve to the right whose

radius is 1398.57 feet for *a dis-

tance of 619.5 feet to the place of

beginning, containing .69 acre, said
land being situated in Township 6
south, range 3 east, St. Landry
Parish, Louisiana, and being more
fully described by a plat attached

to the original act of sale.

(b) A certain strip or parcel
of land having a width of 12 feet

and described as follows: Begin-

ning at the southwest corner of the

wedge shaped tract of land above

described; running thence in a

southeasterly direction adjoining
to and paralleling the line on the
right hand side of the strip of land

or canal right of way described

in the paragraph numbered 16

for a distance of 5814.4 feet

to' a point on the line between
the land of said Alicia J. Las-

trapes and Mrs. Mary E. Walker,
which strip if land contains 1.337

acres and is situated in Township
6 south, range 3 east, being more

fully described by a plat attached
to the original act of sale.

18. A certain strip of land or

canal right of way acquired fronm

Mrs. Mary E. Walker, over,
through and across the land of

said Mrs. Mary E. Walker, de-

scribed as 100 arpents, more or

less, situated in St. Landry Parish,
Louisiana, in the location known
as Plaquemine Ridge, and bound-

ed on the north by Andre Pierre

Auguste, south by Mrs. Willie
Pitre, east by Mrs. Henry Las-

trapes, west by property formerly
belonging to Henriette Tyler,
which strip of land or canal right
of way has a width of 250 feet

and is described as follows: Be-

S ginning at the extreme southeast

corner of the land of said Mrs.

SMary E. Walker and running,

thence west along the extreme

south line of said land to the ex-

treme southwest corner; thence

north along the extreme west line

of said land for a distance of 250

feet; then east parallel with south

line of said land to a point on the

: extreme east line of said land;

thence south along the extreme

Seast line of said land 250 feet, to

the point of beginnin containing
19.436 arpents.

i... 19. A certain strip of land or

: right of way acquired from
e Richard, widow of Willie

over, through ~id aeroes the

pofo said ( ne Richard,
w,• described ,o 160 acores or

of Mrs. Walker, east by land of
H:enry Lastrapes and Frank J.
Dietlein, which strip of land or
eanal right of way is described as
follows: Beginning at the north-
wo-st c.orner of the abIove described
land, being the corner of land of
Mrs. Mary E. Walker and land be-
ilonging to ('has. Pitre; thence
along the north line of said land
and land of Mrs. Mary Walker;
urn r h. 82 hdgrees, 54 minutes;
,est, 3+4.7 feet to a point; thence

Iby Ind of said Corinne Richard,
Vridow, by a line curving toward
tie souith, with a radius of 137
feet, a listance of 209.8 feet, to a

point : thencec by the sanme, south. 6
d:-g•er.s. 56 minutes; east, 3615.4
F• fo i~ ,point; thence by the same

i did I' 9Jlj tw-'voiig toward the
SW of 1•9)7 :6 feet

east, with a ra..
f',r :1 listancee of 161.9 feet to d
poiit: thence by the same, south,
11- degrees, 2 minutes; east, 60
feet to a p)oint in the south line of

said ('orinne Richard, widow's

land; thence along said south line,
south. 82 degrees. 56 minutes;
west. 268 feet to a post marking
'hI southwest corner of the above

described tract; thence along the
w.,st line of said Corinule Richard,
widow's land, and lands of Wm.
Evans and Chas. Pitre; south, 6
degrecs, 56 minutes; west, 3973
i',it to the place of beginning, said

right of way lying on tFe Extreme
west side of said Corinne Riehard,
widow's land, and having a width
of 250 feet, except at the notheast
and southeast corners. Said right
of way contains 22.921 acres and
is more fully described by a plat
attached to the original act of sale.

The properties referred to in
the above descriptions numbered
8 to 19, inclusive, embrace that part
of the canal right of way known as
the Opelounas Lateral upon which
.& .. . . aA iafmnleted.

SLle construction .a -,

The following described proper- L

ties embrace the right of way of a
the Opelousas Lateral Branch d

already constructed:
20. A certain strip of land or t

canal right of way acquired from S'

Paul P. Hidalgo, over, through 1
and across the land of said Paul s

P. Hidalgo, described as 44 acres, t
more or less, situated in the north- a

east quarter of Section 15, Town-

ship 6 south, range 3 east, St. Lan- a

dry Parish Louisiana, and bound- f

ed on the north by the public ro 1
leading from Opelousas o IPUI e,
on tbr-., 1g tlppjM of Jea n 1

iFr.Pa'oi oil ~hi south by Eaward

P. Y1eazi.e aiii bn the west by

Rbmy Wallior, which strip of land
or canal right of way is described

r 'as follows: Beginning at the
t northwest corner of above desorib-

ed tract of land; running thence
e, east along the north line of said

e land, north, 82 degrees, 56 min-

e utes; east, 234.7 feet; thence south
-28 degrees, 46 minutes; west, 397

f feet, to a point on the west line of
d said land; thence north 7 degrees,

6 28 minutes; west, 321.9 feet, to the
Y place of beginning, containing .86

e acres, and more fully described by
d a plat attached to the original act

of sale.
d 21. A certain strip of land or

t canal right of way acquired from

- Remy Wallior, having a width of

.e 200 feet, and running over,
e through and across the land of

a said Remy Wallior, described as

g 140 acres, more or less, situated inLe St. Landry Parish, Louisiana, and

d bounded on the north by land of
d J. S. Evans, east by land of Paul

6 P. Hildalgo, Jr. and Edwin P.
,t Veazie, south by land of Jos. Hi-

n dalgo, west by land of Mrs. W. T.
s- Henderson, Jos. Hidalgo and D.
r, Durio, which land is situated in

7 the northwest quarter of Section
P 15, Township 6 south, range 3

e east, said strip of land or canal

d right of way being described as

follows: Beginning at the north-
r east corner of the land above de-
n scribed; running {hence south
r, along the east line of said land,

f south, 7 degrees, 28 minutes; east,
for a distance of 2658.7 feet, to an
ir iron pin at the southeast corner of
1, said land; thence south 81 degrees.
n 38 minutes; west, for a distance of

i- 1919.6 feet, to the southwest corner
-e of said land; thence north 7 de-

ie grees, 17 minutes; west, 200 feet,

s- to a point; thence north 81 de-
y grees, 38 minutes; east, 1713.8
r, feet, to a point; thence north 7 de-
it grees, 28 minutes; west, 2464.7 feet

!t to a point on the north line of said

"- land; thence north 84 degrees, 15

it minutes; east, for a distance of
s. 200 feet, to the place of beginning,

g containing 20.1 acres.

e 22. A certain strip of land or

e- canal right of way acquired from
To Adele Pitre, wife of Damon Durio,

el over, through and across the land

0 of said Adele Pitre, wife, describ-
h ed as 8 acres, more or less, sit-
e uated in St. Landry Parish, Lou-

l; isiana, and bounded on the north

e and south by the land of Jos.

o Hidalgo, Jr., on the east by the

g land of Remvy Wallior, and on the
west by the land of Andre Pierre

r Auguste, and situated in the
n northwest quarter of Section 15,

e Township 6 south, range 3 east,
.e which strip of land or canal rigl4
1, of way is 200 feet'wide, and is de-

i seribed as follows: Beginning at

d the southeast corner of the above

d ed lnd; thence ui

point at the southwest corner of
said land; thence north no degrees,
27 minutes; east, along the west
line of said land for a distance of
200 feet to a point; thence north,
81 degrees, 28 minutes; east, for
a distance of .429,2 feet to a point
on the east line of ajid land;
thence south 7 degrees, 17 mjn-
utes: east along the east line of
said land for a distance of 200
feet to the place of beginning, con-
taining about 2 eacres, more or les=,
and more fully described by a plt
attached to the original act of sale.

23. A certain strip of land or
canal right of way acquired from
Andre Pierre Auguste, over.
through and across the land of
said Andre Pierre Auguste, de-
scribed as 40 acres, more or less,
situated in St. Landry Parish,
Louisiana, and in the northeiat
quarter' 9f Section 18, Township
6 south, range 3 east, and bound-

ed on the north by property of
Jos Hidalgo, Jr., on the east by
D. Durio, south by Jos. Hidalgo,
Jr. and Leon Pitre, an(d on the
west by Pierre Mitstreit, which
strip of land or canal right of way
is 200 feet wide and is described
as follows: Beginning at the

southeast corner of the above de-

scribed tract of land; running
thence northwardly along the east-

ern line of said tract for a distance

of 200 feet to a point; thence in a
westerly direction parallel with

the south line of said tract for a

distance of 432.8 feet to a point;
thence in a southwesterly direction
for a distance of 240 feet to a

point on the south line of said
tract; thence, in a easterly direc-
tion along said south line for a dis-
tance of 561.2 feet to the place of
beginning, containing 2.2 acres
and more fully described by a plat

attached to th 'i~`ilI acc of sale.

24. A certain strip od land or

can"- right of way acquired from

Leon Pitre, over, through and

across the land of said Leon Pitre

described as 1•6 are8s, More or
less, and being the southeast quar-
ter of Section 16, Township 6
south, range 3 east, which strip of
land or canal right of way vis de-
scribed as follows: Beginning on
the south line of the public road
at the northwest corner of s- dl
Section 16, thence ru'Tg outh I
on the west li- of said land 190
feet. ,,nence east, parallel with the

north line of said Section 16, for

a distance of 2640 feet, more or

less, to the east line of said section;
thence north 220 feet, more or less,

to the north line of said section;

thence west along the said north
line of said section for a distance

of T320 feet, more or less, to the

public road: thence south for a
distance of about 20 feet, more or

less, to the south line of the said

public road; thence along the
south line of said public road for

7 a distance of 1320 feet. more or
f less, to the place of beginning, con-

taining 12 asres, and more fully
e described by a plat attached to the

5 original act of sale.
y 25. A certain strip of land or

t canal right of way acquired from

C. H. Comeau, over, through and
r across the land of said C. H.
a Comeau, described as 200 acres,

f more or less, situated in the south-

, east quarter of Section 17, Town-
f ship 6 south, range 3 east, and

s bounded on the north by.the land
n of Pauline Deville, wife of B. F.

1 Roberts and Mrs. C. H. Comeau,

f on the east by the lands of said
I Pauline Deville and MIoise Lafleur,

.on the south by land of Lucien
-Pitre and John Thibodeau, and on

'. the west by the land of Elizabeth
). Cazamier and lands of Mrs. C. H.
n Comeau, which strip of land or
n canal right of way is 200 feet

3 wide and Isq described as follows:t Beginning at the northeast corner

.s of the above described tract of
L- land; running thence south 7 de-

-gress, 19 minutes; east, for a dis-

h tance of 518.1 feet, to a point on
1, the east line of said land; thence
t, on a line curving to the north on
na radius of 200 feet, 307 feet to a

f point; thence north 7 degrees, 19
.minutes; west for a distance of
f 72.9 feet to a point; thence curv-
ring to the west on a radius of 46.19
-feet for a distance of 67.2 feet to
ta point; thence south 81 degrees,
- 53 minutes; west for a distance

8 of 2303.8 feet to a point; thence
-north 15 degrees, 51 minutes;
it east, for a distance of 217.2 feet,

d to a point on north line of above
5 described tract of land; thence

f : along the north line of said land

i north 81 degrees, 53 minutes; east
for a distance of 2464 feet to the

r place of beginning, containing
n 13.45 acres, more or less, and more

, fully described by a plat attached
d to the original act of sale.

S 26. A certain strip of land or

Scanal right of way acquired from
C. H. Comeau, over, through and

hacross the land of said C. H. Co-
s. meau, described as 40 acres, more

e or less, in the southeast quarter
e of Section 8, Township 6 south,

e range 3 east, and bounded on the

ie north by land of Anatole Landry,
5, on the east by land of Amos Reed,

ton the south by land of Pauline
SDeville, wife of B. F. Roberta, and

e- on the west by lands of wife of

it C. H. Comeau, which strip of land
re or canal rigt of way is 96 feet

1wide and is described as follows:

BUGGIES CARRIAGES HARNESS , , .- T h

SFURNITURE
- BUGGIES" Stoves, Paints, Oils

HARNE Plumbing Supplies
r i Bathroom Fixtures

Picture Framing
Mowers

d IHay Rakes
AStUdebaker walonbougti Hay Presses
-and woring todaySTHREE generations of farmers have been Gasollne Engines

well and faithfully served by a Stude- FEi ne
baker Farm Wagon bought in 1868 by
Mitcheal Everman of Centerville, law, fd Cor4 Mills
The grandson of the man who bought this Stuc AndAbaker wagon writes: "There is not a crack in the
hubs and I am using !t every dayY. " t Pumps
Let us prove to you that this is not an exceptional
Studebaker wagon. Studebaker has thousands of
letters telling about Studebaker wagons that have
served their owners just-as faithfully as the Everman
wagon. . e r--

A visit to our store will convince you that the Studebaker Farm
Wagons and Buggies we always have in stock are just as reliable.-
just as well built-as the Studebaker Vehicles of half a t*eHP 1 aS Come and see a when you need a wuaseon q ar _

Sstate J. B. Sando
1orth 83 degrees, 4 mninutes; `est:

for a distance of 96 met to a point;
thence south 6 degrees, 9 minutes;

east, for a distance of 1289 feet to

a point on the' south line of the

above described land; thence south
83 degrees, 4 minutes; west for a

distance of 96 feet to the west line

of said land; thence north 6 de-
1 grees, 4 minutes; west for 4 dis-

Stance of 1289 feet to the place of

beginning, o• taining 2.83 acres of

Sland.r 27. A ce ain strip of land or

I canal right of way acquired from
e Eleanor B. Comeau, wife of C. H.

r Comeau, over, through and across
r the land of said Eleanor B. Co-

-meau, wife, described as 438 acres,

V more or less, situated in the north-
e east and northwest quarters of

Section 17, and in the southeast
r and southwest quarters of Section

a 8, in the southeast quarter of
1 Section 7, and in the northeast

quarter of Section 18, Township
6 south, range 3 east, St. Landry
Parish, Louisiana. and bounded on

the north by the land of Francois

d P. Pitre and Ertemon Lafleur and

I Thomas E. Fontenot, on the east

by the lands of C. H. Comeau and
Mrs. Pauline Deville, wife of B.
3 F. Roberts, on the south by land of

C. H. Comeau and Elizabeth Caz-
a amier, Jules JuTbert and Henry La-
a fleur, and on the west by lands of

h Joseph and Manuel Durousseau
[ and Jule Damon Bertrand. which

r strip of land or canel right of way
,t is described as follows: Begin-

. ing at the northwest corner of the

r above described tract of land; run-

f ning thence east along the north
line of said land north 83 degrees,

,_ 4 minutes; east for a distance of
n 5268 feet to a point at the north-

e east corner of said tract of land;!
n thence along the east line of said

a land south 6 degrees, 49 minutes;
9 east for a distance of 3635.2 feet

f to a point on the above described
_ land and land of C. H. Comeau;

9 thence south 81 degrees, 53 min-

0 utes; west for a distance of 192.1
feet to a point; thence north 6 de-

e grees, 49 .minutes; west for a dis-,

,e tance of 2446.6 feet to a point;
thence north 83 degrees, 11 min-
t. utes; east for a distance of 96 feet

,e to a point; thence north 6 degrees,

e 49 minutes; west for a distance of

d 1001 feet to a point; thence south

3t 81 degrees; west for a distance of

1e 5175 feet to a point on the west
line of the above described tracti
C of land; thence north 6 degrees,;

,d 59 minutes; west for a distance of

192 feet to the place of beginning,'

r containing 36.18 acres, more or

1 less, and being more fully de-
l seribed by a plat attached to the

_ original act of sale.
eI  The properties referred to in

r the above descriptions numbered
h 20 to 27, inclusive, embrace that

ie part of the canal right of way

, known as the Opelousas Lateral
d, Branch upon which the construe-

ei tion is completed.

f The properties described in the
id next two paragraphs embrace that
et part of the canal right of way

s: known as Lateral No. 2 upon

ih- abiihthe . onstruction .a oon

:anal right r'e way acquired from ,P
Alicia J. Lastrapes, over, through fi
and across the land of said Alcia !t,
J. Lastrapes, described as 900
acress, more or less, situated in
Township 6 south, range 3 east,
St. Landry Pari;-h, Louisiana, and b
i bounded on the north by the pub- o
lic road leading from Opelousas, u
south by land of E. M. Boagni and c
Garland, east by estate of Mrs.
Pearl Mosely, west by land of Mrs. c

Mary E. Walker, Andre Pierre I
Auguste, Dr. Geo. W. Stubbs and 1

IMrs. Willie Pitre, which strip of 1l

land or canal right of way is 96 c
feet wide and is described as fol- c

lows: Beginning at a point which 1

is 138.8 feet, north, 43 degrees, 30 t
minutes; west of Station No. 202, t
plus 26.8 of the centre line of The t
Union Irrigation Company's Opel- t
ousa• Branch of its Main Canal c
System; thence running south 55 e
degrees, 7 minutes, west following z
the right of way line of said Opel- I

ousas Branch tor a distance of
48.6 feet to a point; thence run- c
ning north 43 degrees, 30 minutes;
west for a distance of 1689.9 feet 1
to a point; thence north 41 de-1I

grees, 45 minutes; east, 150.9 feet c
to a point; thence south 43 degrees, I
30 minutes; east for a distance of I
33 feet to a point; thence follow- 1
ing the line of a curve to the left /
whose radius is 50 feet for a dis- z
tance of 71 feet to a point; thence
south 43 degrees, 30 minutes; east 1
for a distance of 1668.2 feet to a
point; thence following the line of
a curve to the left whose radius is
50 feet for a distance of 67.7 feet
to a point; thence south 55 de-
grees, 7 minutes; west for a dis- 4

tance of 91.6 feet to the place of 1

beginning, containing 3.7 acres 1
and being more fully described by
a plat attached to the original act
I oi sale.

29. A certain strip of land or

canal right of way acquired from
Alicia J. Lastrapes, and described
as follows: Beginning at Station
No. 28, plus 5 of The Union Irri-
gation Company's survey of its
Latral Canal, which Lateral Canal
has its beginning at Station No.

202, plus 26.8 of the Opelousas
Branch of its Main Canal System;
thence running north 62 degrees,
45 minutes; west for a distance of
2879.8 feet to a point; thence fol-
i lowing the line of a curve to the

t left whose radius is 50 feet for a
t distance of 74.5 feet to a point;

'thence south 27 degrees, 45 min-
f utes; east for a distance of 45.1
feet to a point; thence following

! the line of a curve to the right
whose radius is 50 feet for a dis-

P tance of 71.1 feet to a point;

thence north 66 degrees, 57 min-
i utes; west for a distance of 657.8

t feet to a point; thence north 76
t degrees, 29 minutes; west for a dis-
tance of 901.8 feet to a point;

s1 thence north 62 degrees, 46 min-
_ utes'; west for a distance of 4495.9
feet to a point in line with the
west line df the land of Theogene

e Bertrand, which strip of land or
rt] canal right of way varies in width
y from 71 feet to 118 feet, and lies

-on both sides'of the above deserib-

iI ed i n o 183

Parish, Louisiana, and being more I
fully described by a plat attached
to the original acts of sale.

The properties described in the
following three paragraphs em-
brace that part of the canal right
of way known as Lateral No. 5

upon which the construction is o
completed,

30. A certain strip of land or
canal right of way acquired from
Andre Pierre Auguste, measuring 4

100 feet in width by 650 feet in
length, described as follows: Be- .
ginning at the soun hwest corner
of property of said Andre Pierre
Auguste, and running north on
the west line a distance of 650 feet
to a point; thence east to a point;
thence south 650 feet to a point;
thence west 100 feet to the place
of beginning, containing 1.49 acres
and situated in Township 6 south,l:
range 3 east, St. Landry Parish,
Louisiana.

31. A certain strip of land or l
canal right of way acquired by J. I
A. Andrepont, 35 feet wide and
lying along the south line and.
being a part of the property pur-
chased by said J. A. Andrepont
from Louis Christ on July 15,
1912, and bounded on the north
by property of said J. A. Andre-
pont, on the east by the public
road, on the west by the property
of J. S. Lafleur, and on the south
by Winm. A. Reed, containing .251
acres, more or less.

32. A certain strip of land or
canal right of way acquired from
J. S. Lafleur, measuring 90 feet
in width by 1400 feet in length,
and described as follows: Begin-
ning at a point 192 feet west of
the northeast ,corner of the resi-
dence property of Wm. Reed, lo-
cated on the public road; thence
continuing west for a distance of
1400 feet to a point; thence run-
ning north 90 feet to a point;
thence east 1400 feet to a point
on the west line of property of
J. A. Andrepont; thence south 90
feet to the point of beginning,
containing 3.41 arpents, and sit-
uated in Township 6 south, range
3 east, St. Landry Parish, Lou-
isiana.

Also, all right, title, interest,
claim and demand of The Union
Irrigation Company in and to:

Lateral No. 1, which has been
constructed, is 100 feet wide and
extends from Main Canal, where
it enters the Harris place, along'
the south line of said Harris place
and along the south line of the
Peckham place for a distance of
about 2 miles, containing 24.7
acres, more or less.

Lateral No. 3, which has been
constructed, is 175 feet wide and
extends from Opelousas Lateral
on C. H. Comeau place through
said Comeau place, Arthur Co-
meau place and part of the E. M.
Boagni property for a distance of
about .77 miles and containing 16.4
acres, more or less.

Lateral No. 4, which has been
constructed, varies in width from
75 feet to 150 feet, and extends
froxi lousaa ateal eu r.

Frisco Railroad for a distance of
3.08 miles, and containing 41.26
acres, more or less.

Lateral No. 6, which has been
constructed, is 60 feet wide and
extends from Lateral No. 1 on the
Peckham place south through Lu-
cien Dupre place, Boagni places.
and Mrs. C. H. Comeau place for
a distance of 1.6 mile, containing
11.6 acres, more or less.

And to any other portion of the
constructed canal or canals which.
may not be herein especially de-
scribed.

The sale of all the right, title,
interest, claim and demand of the
Union Irrigation Company in the
above described laterals 1, 3, 4,
and 6, and any other portion of
the -constructed canal or canals
which may not be especially de-
scribed, is made without any war-
ranty of title, not even for the re-
turn of the purchase price, the pur-
chaser being required to accept the
i same at his own risk and peril.

The properties described in
the paragraph next following are

rights of way purchased with the ;

intention of constructing canals -

but upon which no canals have
been constructed and which are
available for agricultural pur-
poses:

33. A certain strip of land or
canal right of way acquired from

Christina Hansom, widow of H.
L. Bidstrup, 350 feet wide, begin-
ning at the edge of Bayou Courta-
bleau, at or near the lower end of

the new dust pile of Gibben's old
saw mill; running thence south-
westerly about 14 acres to a gap
or valley; thence through said val-
ley across a ridge in the field of
said Christina Hansom, widow:; =
thence following a defile through
the hills to the Bayou Carron, at -;
the limit of the land of said Chris-
tina Hansom, widow, at or near
the railroad bridge; a more accur-
ate description of the said strip of :
land being given in a plat of thetl
siurvey thereof attached to the

original act of safe, said survey'
being described as follows: Be-.
ginning at an iron post planted
on or near the bank of the Bayou-
Courtableau below the site of the =

old Gibben's saw mill, designating
and marking the northwest corner '

of said strip of land; thence run-

ning south 2 degrees, 45 minutes,; .,

east 2270 feet to an iron post, said
line being the western boundary ;

line of the said strip of land up
to that point; thence south 35 de- :

grees, 45 minutes; west, 610 feet

to an iron post; thence south 30

degrees, 15 minutes; west, 500 feet
to an iron post; thence south 11

degrees; west, 750 feet to an iron

post; thence south 41 degrees, 550
feet to an iron post; thence south uy

40 degrees, 50 minutes; west, 390
feet to an iron post; thence north

69 degrees, 30 minutes; west, 990 i

feet to an iron post; thence north

50 degrees, 30 minutes; west, 2000 -

feet to an iron pipe, said right of i

way to lSe along either side of or

on the line above described, start- <
irg from the second iron


